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BUSINESS NOTICES.

H. BBIT.KAKK.
Imeerter af tml SeiUr ia Teiaree sii Cigsr,

i Or

iv. nanransvii,
XSP4"S5 AX3 VKeLBSALZ Tygtrrg

AW. har. i. It..

AK.ir.MBM, a. - HTTUW.

--V- "V. PEIECB Jfc CO.,

Stag djiMizjiU Seneca!
tare

at

msitoi .v co..

CSttlt, BJLWV1BA,
aajee- - irr wi m ..

.owTar.
nakilvt !' lata

a aaat ear the lUlu Ufa lawn Ctaui ofXe

THBO. II. 1.VV1US.
LuUtsaaaotiCk;

IXMS1XS AXD C0JOC1SSI6X 3EEECSAST,

r Cacafaxj, aai
j

cuot; noo.-v-.

Utrrfcia: sat GeaersI Arc- -' '
r ! HMkam tow. aai AaM Ikra.

.Mrru. &4r

OASTLE & COOKE,

Dealrrs ia General Jlcrchaadisf,

SaV Na. M Kia Kauhk, Uok Jt j

SHppia? and Coiarai$ioH 3I(rchant5.
amiUiaVllailll1. H.I.

Ass Set tic HiniUa garVfi Xize.
aaaan ra

Mavafltetaaaaax, I yaaTJ fkialHaw,
in fliaHilna. I ! HaaMtatc,

laaaartat Fir hai Caaaaaae. Limim.
.Mm rill TQall Wai lai taaaraaCTOa.

E. P. ADAMS,
Ascdsaer asd Geosissiea Xerchat.

STj BafMi tLvwt, BotMteJv, X. X.

c. 1.
PfcyrifH-- :.

40' ettaek: Sk x. Um.
JOIXA . MtK.ltKtV, JI. !..

(Ua araika V S. liar.)
lat kai nar)im ia BwatR, k Ala.

irr
A, 1 Jl'Dt),

ATIWSXST AX3 CCXSXIS AT LAW.

TUOS. G. XIIKCJfS
Stationery, Cutlery and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
i

i

A-t-

Ilt.V ltICHAItlSO.A.
AX3 SZATES IX 36 IS. SSES

naaCekkkac fm il i , Om. Maaar, xt, came
nvtaatt HMaaaM wraai.

Akav AMI k. tk kni i Saaf Co.

l aaaltoCW

JOItX II. PATY,
SMozj- - ?skltc zi Ca-- ni5a-c-r qZ Sees

IkytW --aaaraf OWnaii OaV attk. laa af Mhay
a Oa, IT iliiii"i Skrwc kWtaia pHyT

DILLIAGILUI .V CO..
JLXS 3EALE5S IX EASBWAET,

rw ih. fWata aad OOa. ml mcal Xf
, k. ay Kkac Scnat, Swtaka. M-- ? i

H. IUGKFBU) A: CO..
erxzsAL cexxisjiex agists.

h t rt?r

ZB. EOPrSCEXAEGES & CO,

noteiXBs AX3 ooxrissiex xeecsajtts,
4" awakrta, Oaka. K I tvr

TIIKOD. C. IIKUCK,
ixpgerxs axs wxassiax hzschaxt.

P. A. JSCILVEFEU At CO..
Importers and Comrr.lslon Merchants

; Il iaiWa, Bawaiiaa jTjt
4t

Li.unM. j. t.MCisaa
LEtVEUS .Vc DICIiSOA.

jxmtnss axd seaixss rx Lncsrs,
Asl dfaak of aaaVacHaMcmla. lort Street, Boaalala.
at- - lj

.aTT.TX & CHTT.T.TNGWOSIH.
KA.1VAIUAE, HAtVAIl,

VaaaaoakWaMUlaTikiaai I a5klyraa fcaiiiaea,
ak kk akoaa at.Wtk, ,irl Ktariaiak w

jaoMkia. ata i naaii I ky akafaikaj.. at tk akrt.f aotK, 0

aaa am tk aaaat raaMaakk, aoxaaa. ftcooa aiwar aa
1

IX

JOUAT. M ATEKUOISE,
rrporTT-- R axd deales ts crrxT?.,T.

XTECHAXDiSE,
X awa Ikaavata. H I.

VAX5TACIBEXS, TSCE9SXZE. iS3 BA13
E

iiiilkaja. raiuaiaj. win araanna oa
Tkiaganat.aM a ora- -

akaa a ae afct Kaac oa Ibaai Sereet. Mac Fart.

i. DICItSOA, I
It

Heese, Ship and Sign Painter,
Xa, 3 King Street,

. rsaaskf aaamaae Vwa. KBktfk.n CaJ
rh. w V.iktlaa aUafkK. HI akkkkl I Farer--
mi laa "tr tr MMatetea tk. abarknt aokkx,
ja aa tkooaW miaa Bim wm

McCOLGAA Jc JOHASOA,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Ttau Baaobatk. ifraai T C. ear.''. ItC

e. ,nirr3i.4A
I--.Bu Opael a Se EktakMseaC.

at t1 f(w ba Hiaoa ta

Caafe Trimg-- . Ssls asd Firrfw aTafeg,
asdScairizg-i- aSiti Snzehsa--

TTiiij iiaiiil n af iiticlei eaaaaent vtth tio Ess&sa
oareeiTtty aa. haaa. at

Xodezatc Price. Ctrr Mm Trial.
Sm. 3g aar Sere-- t. aeit to Lea COofgiJ'. ptee

J. II. THOJIPSOS,
GENEEAL BLACKSMITH;

Cues Street. ScrrisTs.
JJaicainiJTttraahaaaaaJ fcraakeattkolaral 3fari

Faloa, arwassedeat af tte Eata2 Sarlnas. aat

R.aj
Vg

BUSINESS NOTICES.

umu raex. - a. a. r. catsxa
--, BRinn:n jt co..

SH1TPIX6 AXD
COHHISSION MERCHANTS,

noNOLrLC, ii.i.
ACHATS Or the l!otoa uit Uoaolutu Facfcct

14 ne.
JVr tb. Jtakire. Walluka ajtd liana

Ptaatatlona.
ACEATS For tlx PxurhaacaiKl Sale ot ltUnd

Produce. !

AV. X. GKEIY,
GE5XEAL C02QO.SSIQX AGENT ACT SS0S33,

Oaki. ta --frvrf Ml linn, Qana Srrt,
H.ja-iah-u RtntM hha.

iiyjiax imoTiimisi.
IJIPOSIESS AXD "STEOIESArS TiTtTTTfe,

MwiMi Clotkiac. Stu. CM, So, m,
eecy arietj ef 6itMM- - IWsfaktK 6iJ.Tin Mn. )iwiMi.'ttm.8mil rw-y- 7

A. x. oiTt;i:,
SHI?, SrSX, CiRRUEE I ORIUHErUIL FIWTER,

.,, Caakaaaasa Sent, at tke OU FAINT HOP

yi tiMj, M lew r&x u ia ai fvwi tt.'W as ea W ! I

fe.Wa. 3S4y

COOPER AND GAUGES,
At tie 04 Sti, co tr aid Stti;J StrMU.

ffcS A late, ft rfC Mi u U Um f

Also, Step on the Sspiaiace, Bear tie

H. kayi Vr afttvatiw to fcaitaiM to rt a nallaa
UN af tkjt faun wback a W kn ila. co?da av mow mm nwt

1 II. IIAIIIIIS,
Attorney at Law, Notary Public and

Master in Chancery,
OSriSkidH"aiMuc. Kjakamaaa Sw(. Ely

.Vl'OAG Jt ACIIUCK.
Irzpcrrcrj. Vrtckiale ii Etiil Dealers is

AWCkiaifrfvaK ia lara-v-frvM-r. w csa5-- Scrrt,

VOIiCAJCO HOTTSE.
Crater of Kllsuea, Haw&ii.

Tktt i likltkaiiat h aytR fcrtfct r?--,
ccoca r iaa.fi u xa iicik .a-- j an.
r oa laaf coBfvtaM. rwoava noa irtahw. aaa pflfC alteelaacc ipeneac--

nt ciawi aia 9m aiaa
. aatl jjarakar kanW! Morvs. anhW aai ata- -

MVav Cbircn llraonabZc I

ltOLI.ll A: CO.
a i Co tsxas 3IerfTn.

hwmn aac mlf ia Oniiil liiikii a, Oaeaa SCeet.
Sooola:. Bawaflaa Irlaafc

IS-- JLai tic ta Kaaart I'.ai, Mnaiai, ui Eakaaka
ak Verb.

ClLVLIiJICa. .V CO..
DEP8ETESS AXD DEALESS IX

araXAfetlc, Nc. S, Nau Muekaat

A. Si. CLKGIIOKA. j

VTS8LSSALS AXD SETAIL BEALE3 IX
GZXESA1 JEEECEAXBISn, j

.rfOjamaarfKaakamMSmt.

af rrt aac Bal SCroKv.

AND SKIP CEANDLEE,
I.atiaina, tanl.

lirnm aac tunfei fknM to Wao oa tk ant kw1; able tm. !

31. S. CKLABADI A: CO..
L?BTESS V! "STEOIXSAIX DXiiESS

la Fi lakkon ila CVjCbiaf. Baa. Case, Eiiaa, Skw a4
iiw. .arMCJ of AaacJaMa' pvajc Jfklahkiaa tton4s.
Swri ax Itaee'a Btact, Qaom SM, Boaukaka. M I.

fir- -

K. r. tkUU. a.
II. K. IIIILKKS A: CO..

BXAU3S IX 3ST GTOD5 AXD CXXESAL
XXECHAX-BIS-

C. S. BAKTOir. j

AUCTIONEER, i

t Oaea Sktck, o Arar fruac Kukaaiiaa

HONOLULU IRON "WOHKS CO.

a STEAM EXGIAES, 5tar TlUlsv' .x i imm a 1 1 r ri ai.

Mchlnery of Every Description,
ti-- Made to Oeor a

Pardesiar atte.tsai poit to Ship's feakiithirg.
J05 wipkJC acakea oa tk. akorfcat kotipa. jas-- l' JL

JO HA ABILIm
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

tVXMStt ms XaCUSES,
. trrt Stmt. Moawaki. H. I. IMf

31. T. DOXSEIX,
CASrXET vTT-- a BPEdLSTESrS

Ekac En Ewrillt. oeounae Levis' OsapwSkoo.
kiar aarf ai aecBaJ a.aa rai ataare. tiyr

31. BEAFIEI.1,
and Carriage Builder,

U U : Khar S troet, HoaoWs.

w - lai pna k the

Repatrtnar of Vetclu of K V rry Xccrtptlaa
Bacjjalac ai Hon Skortac: Oarriua Sa aa

a i i ill il rattaa Carrawr. THatarmr. ac a.raa b
alliaki il tc ia a aoair to warraat aatiriactaav

J-- Oraan cram aB aarta af tk oeaatry aiKmkM.
OT

. "lain Ebozz.

G. S EG ELKEA Jt Co.,
US', ZISC AND COPPEB S2GTH5. AND

seeet rsox reaszss.
; street, letweea Itertiaat ad Qseett

HaTo i aa ta a lif oa kaaa. Stoaea. Df. aWroaaae mtfi. ta Kk. nam aa Hon akbaSaao 8tU.lkala
aakker am k.rt siktia
w,warlraaiiairaa fmfm miialili. Bita Kaa aloe a rwj larsw aodt af Tkavar of rar' ao--

Tartaatn itliat aiToa to aka-War-t. OrojenfeaakW
i r Iiii af, wdl ke earaaagir miai'l to.

TkaaUai to tike OtBttaa af Win aalk aaa tke Maaoa mr
reawatkr agrkbokr Kkoralpacraoagokttkapaiie. vakotekT-trietatteaakj- real

kakenan t: wria ak nz aa-- cfc fatar..
r-- i n

II. V o s s . bxJtPHOLSTERER,
V. S at Street, iioaiiittn tke SaBar'a Bocae.

Taraakan aad BianM oa kaai. a4 Jd f Ml' 1

repaired aa reokuiasenc oiaai.araoxafcearklJlaaa
to. tr

C. IV. GUEV Ac CO.,

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,
At LeJ,-2iictr- rara ai Dealsij

ForaB tira of Soaji. exf, Hztlv. axl Goat
TaftwWaatej-OSe- e,

St Fort Sect, ni.tr orders wfi be rkeeeveJ
mxi promverr atteoaied to. flf-lj-T

D. E. EnXHCOCS.

JOTARY PtBLIC,
tn HkV HaaS.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER, xcd

Tanned Goat and Steep SMns,

COXSTAXT1.T OS nXST and for Sale,

WalTTKl XAJCTEltV, C JOTlETi Prp-ly-C- c

A. 2. CU3SEBSS. Afost.

FOREIGN NOTICES.

PLINT, PEABODY t Co.,

SHIPPING & COIHKISSION MERCHANTS,
A5 aesatTS r

Pseiie Sirrel and Ere; Cesyaaj--
IniMMRikmH EES aa4 KARKKt. SHOOKSta

aa ainj w.
ef sagar aa faaaad Iteaoae,

3!cari.BabsOk. . ..BesoMa- ,
CVitkt 1 Ctvt. "- Waiter 1 .Mho.

OITICE,
Xo. 4.0 California Street, San IVuclco.a It

iwCORBITT It MACLEAY,
Importers, Wholesale Grocers and

j . CWDIISSIOX .MHRCHMS,

j Shippers aad Dealers in Oregon Produce.

SA.V l"RAXISCOt
' 0ce I OS CaETcrsi Street.

PORTliAAD, OUEGOXl
IS rd 15 Prcit. d 10 & 12 Rnt Street

TV. C. 1Mb, r) . SaA f OUhraia Fnxfm(W . B, . fma . r.4 r. Sapr 0n5Mc Ftaacbe.
SmvOwtCt $a.IaclmlMX TOMa. Baakm rwtlava, OntnBHtf(kiClMtM rrthaOrpce
Xoar. t-- 6oiautk 1 0 Portlaaa, Omen(VrbaxraaiJO) IVrtteW. (Wm.wn. cMhf a ta, tiaocn
CwilramMH orialand Produce Sollcltctt.

;iti
BOOKS & STATIONERY

Tho Basis of Our Business.
FIRST TeOIanurartnr. all nek BA aa

as caa b doMkatoa a, alMwkir., a4tkenj torctlT liaitl oar iwm aa aacMlwa.

KCOll To Bar and Sell Books aset St!Tiaairy a w kaic u un awml o(lers aa
rt o cweae Wll& pctfcwace Bo itWia East.

i" W aiii iiaknlare a4 iasaoet erecj ai uihm af Sta.
tinMCT.caRTackvre cU v Parw, Eanlagr. aaa SUak
Bavtvwctfva awnatVtgre. laka aca.rtc

Xi-- CKtc 1,5 nrwoM of Rant teat Uft im Saret.

A. L. BANCROFT A. CO.,lr Saa rraac aco. Cat

E. W. SEVEEANCE & CO.,

General Shipping & Commission

JlEUCIIA.tTS.
405 Trct Stree: eerser cf Clay, Sas Frari90

irr

j. t. naksa
IVrttaia. S.r.CaL

iTCEAKEN. iTESHILL & CO.,

F&S"5"ASBIXG AXO

C 0 212IIS SI0 X 3IEK CHANTS,
Portland, Urepu.

of tvvtv vwur. WciMif kmttl is Trr ynatrfBripfc BtttM--
rpn9aHWF-jM--

nA w r, SynftK Kfe.rlv. Oa. ft,, to WMkCvtc.
nyirfaWy sottatokl tgc tlwQrm Mactct,

UflWCClr. l v - Ss Fr4cjCTnOi
ffakji r a Llait v ak f ig c

Jii ?atrkk a Ot
WBTOolmactCb....
Saoos, SakwaCO
JUkta Law
LtMaTBkaa
LttMaartftOroeii

33TJY T3BCDE BEST
STRAHLE & CO.'S

Riniard TalDles
Delaney's Patent Wire Cushions.

Pate4 XoTaKer.?S. ISO. ia tie Cute StoUj.
Is Fruc ici BeTpms. i March. ISr.

9 TT leep e kaai tk LAR iEST STOCK F
BflXIARB OOODS ee the Ccast, ssd SELL LOW-
ER tbaa kkj Eastern Hvs.

CsiTeraii Te&eers aad Ficy "VTcois of all Krds.
'

p--T Orders retieited fix tVe Istasdt for Tablet,
Cvaioes r Material.

JACOB STRAHLE A. CO.,
43 Xar&et Street. ?aa Fraaeo.

BARTLETT SALOON,

Comer of Hotel and Fort Street.
fTTHE CHOICEST AXD BEST OF ALES. nTXES

aaJ Spina a!way t.i be f.a:J at tie Bar. H-l- y

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!

HENRY I. NOLTE
HAS JCST RECEIVED BT THE

"R. C. Wylie" and otherlate Arrivals, :

A large Asisortzieat of Choice

Havana, Cerman, kt

and Manila CICARS !

THE BEST SJIOKIXG AXD CHEtVIXG
TOBACCO,

AXD A SPLEXDID LOT OF

MEERSHAUM PIPES!
The Beat ever OCerei ia tha Xuiet,

Cocstantlj on hind, the Celebrated

Creen Seal and Diamond Head j

SMOKINC TOBACCO ! t

For Salut tbe CoSm Sateoe. eoraer of X"- -

lat Qaeee Streeta. 9--1 j J

The Fort Street Coffee Saloon I

HAVIXG JCSTBEEXOPEXEDiothone
ritcate4 presses. toraMeiy eecapiei !

... . sewa aa x mtwt eofiec, vm ( tee is a
aad nt rate atyie.

Coii LascS proakifrl every day froci 11 a. c to

Aay artarie ia tbe Tebieeo as4 Ctgir fee eas be
rbere aa weit aa at m t Kore as Qaxea Street.

far Calls are rofeetfriry sofieitei.
iS-- H. BOLLXAXX.

For Kohala, Hawaii. oa
to

L Schr. Active.
PETER J. 2IELLISH, ... Jla.Icr, j

wa raa as a regvlar to tke above ports.
fretrbt or paasare aaaaly to r

WALKER t ALLEN'. Arecta.
ty

Replar Packet for Molokai. asd

Sa. Schr. Pauahi, the

BAEEISTER, 3Iattr, tii)
raa aa a Tegalar pacAet beta-ee-a Eocotzls

XoloLai. tcchc:r at KaxsjAaAai aa4 Paioo.
Par fcrr--it or ;ajsat aafly t tie Caatais ertrf or

H. pEEXDEEGAST. Arret.

GEXTIXS Spent Can dies. Cases, 4s; do. 5s;
Wasasted trrrrirr FarSaleby

EOIS.ES A CO.

SUGAR & MOLASSES

1SJI 1S71

0
Avl 1I1LO, It. I. 'l

Sugar and itlolasses,
tROf SOW COMIXi: IX, aid for sale
J m qcaatxtws to sutt pare hut rs. br

KAUPAETUEA PLANTATION
"OH" COJII.VG IX niod for saleSUGAK to sait wxrchaseji br

81-- It AFOhq A ACHCCg.

Pioneer Hill, Lahaina.
nAlPBELI. A: Tl'KTO.V, rronrietors.
y Crf ot Sarof aprwr ijvalitr, now eziLacn aa4 for sik is qeutitK to sait bj

.tf K- - HACKFELD t CO.

. 0X0JIEA PLANTATION.

Sujrar and "lolasse: Crop 1S71
I FOB S.LK IX QUAXTIT1ESCOJHXG ror!iaj.--. by

WALKER A ALLEN", Ajtatj.

PKINCEV1XLS PLANTATION.

Scar and Jlolnies Crtip 1!71
OMIXG IX. FOE SALE DC QUANTITIESj t isit purchasers, br

VALKER A ALLEX. At.ti.
MAKEE PLANTATION.

IVer Crop or Sucar A: Jlolaxe1
VTOW COMIXS IX. AXD FOR SALE IS QUAX"
i. tirt t salt parebajert by

C. BREWER A CO., Azents.

WAILTJKU PLANTATION.

VTEW CROP 2"OW COMIXG IX. FOR SALE
i in qtnntittes to suit nareba;ers. by

Urn C. BREWKR 4 CO., Asentj

INSURANCE NOTICES.

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE

TJni tod i: :r t: e . !

HAS DOXE JIORE UUSIXESS dnrinp
p5t Year tbas aoy other L:fe Inssravce

Coasfaaj ia the United States.

Had an income in 1S70 of.... $7,500,000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS!
3-- PresiaaM payable Quarterly,

or Aan.allj.
It i tbe oaly Cosspany havikg a resMeat Director

oa ta Irfsali. His Kieelfeaer S. U. PBiuirs.
kke Attorsey Geeerat bavia bees for easy years a
Director of tbe Company.

ES Xo Life Iasaraace Cosapaay doei basiaesi
Bore Kbenlly tbaa this, and core is store reliable
la it? 4etiac with tbe iorared.

For faS partiealan apply to

3i. iiAvi.r.n.
It Aent for tbe Eavaitaa IlaBds.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE GOMP'Y.

Capital 2,000,000 Sterling
INSTJBES AT LOWEST RATES

SHARE-HOLDER- S ARE LIABLE forlotsuALL tbe fell exteot oT tbetr property.
Tbis is oee of tbe wealthiest as4 most eaatioas of

Esrtiab Cospaaks, aad ;fers no ioeses by the Chi-

cago ire.
i?-l- p THEO. H. DtVIKS. AgecL

UIPECUL FIRE IXSFRAXCE C03IPANV
Of Loaion. ItstiKted 1503.

CASn CAPITAL, $$,000,000 In GOLD.

THE OBEBilfiNED an pnoand toiom aoHdescs
Kiel ftk or witkvt tk. atoran daaw) oa

PkaatUbB BaOdian aad Nacktaerr. FriTato
Srfrk. Sloae earf Wooaea Store, MiiLtmBua Ckala, Las-ke- r,

kea,iaPart, leemtke start fcToraMe terns.
-- All Lcstes Aijsited aai Paid for hert-"-

Forparticaiari afflj- at tk. ofico of
WALKBK 1 ATt.rrV,

at--lj Areatjfcrtko Hiaaiiaa IHaa4t.

r. A. SCII-OiFE-

AGEXT of Bremen Board of Cndervrrltrs,
of Drmlea Bcr4 of CsoeraTiters,

Afeat of Yleooa Board of Caoei . ritera.
Oak acatnt lanraaca Cotapxnirt vitbia tk Jartidaitlao a

of the abort aVioras of Caderantera, will bate to k. certi-ke- a

kt ky tbe abort ajeat to aaalte tk talM. p-l- ,r

3IEUCII.VJTS' JUTTUAI.
MAHTXE ISSUEAKCE CO MPAFT

Of San Fr'anclico.

THE CM)EnSlGXF.D hiring keen
Agesta iar tbe abore Coaraur, art pnfared

fcuae Mkiea os CarRocf , Freight a4 Trea-nr- e.

WalKK ALIXS,
AreiiM. fi.oata.

CALIFORNIA
INSUEANCE COMPANY.

aHE CXDEKSIG.VED, AGEXTS of the
Ckaafaay, bate keek aatbrie4 to latere rbu

Carato. PratRht a&4 Trtuorc, kyCoaster,
tmaa Koaotcla U aB porta of tk. rUaiaa 6roaa, aa4 rice
rerta.

--!: g. HICKTELD I CO.

XaAJlBCRGII-BRKJIK- A

HRE ISSUE ANCE C0MPASY.
rami: C3rDKIlSIGSED birlnr been mp--

CoaaaMJ, are ar.p-u.- -i

tOPtfT Ml luK I ire. o. Moac aa Itrlek Bmld - -

lne, a4 as Jfcrchandl.c evrci ifcereta. o tbe
aawt favorable tecs. For aarucalara plr at ILe ffanr of

! A SCHA.ETEB CO

Insurance Notice.
THE AGK.YT FOR THE BRITISH

Marts laoaraaee Ceaaar, (Umttm), ba n--
certee aaiTimaaaa u rescee tae raxrt m laesraao. at
btae Hiaatiia aa ?omeatbe PadSc, aaal iiaovfre.
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We are indebted to H. M. Wfcitnex for the
foMoning: ioterestioj accoont of the culture of
tbe Ramie. W bavo freqoently spoken of the
tthptibtlity of certain Districts on the Isbadj
for the coltura of tbis phnt. ami hope that oar
realtors will carefully pectus the articla bulow :

We hava heretofore alluded to the introduc-
tion, into some of the Gulf State., of that remark-
able plant the Kimie and the
aceounts that are given of it3 productircneisand
proStj. We have received from New Orleans,
which ij the beadqmrters.of the district in which
the pJnnt is cultivated, a treatise full of interest
and of wonders, describing in minato detail its
growth, the method of culture, and the manner
of extracting the fibre from the plant. A careful
study of its characteristics, and of tha essentials
to its successful cultivation, convinces us that it
is especially adapted to the rich soil and mild
dimato of Tulare A'alley and of Southern Cali-

fornia generally. It promises such large profits,
tbat, once introduced, it mast soon become the
great staple of that sectiea of countrv. In view
of its great prospective value to the State, and
the fact that but little is known to our people of
its habits and mode of culture, we feel tbat we
could not give up our space to more interesting
matter.

Tbe Rsaiie belongs to the same family as the
coomoa nettle, of nhich the hemp is also a
variety. It is a native of Java, where it has
toa been cultivated for the English market, bat
o ikt to tho rode manner and laborious

by whkh the Bbre is extracted by the
natives, the supply has been very limited. All
tbat could be obtained, however, was eagerlv

bought op at hiah prices, and was secretly used

by a few mills in France and England, by mixing
it with cotton for the manufacture of the most
brillliaot asd costly tissues. The greater portion
that found its nay to Europe has been employed
o tbe production of tbe finest lace fabrics, for

which it is far superior to the best flax fibre. It
was iatroduced into Ken- Orleans in March, 1S6T,
and sach bas been its popularity tint it has

already been largely cultivated in Louisiana and

Mississippi. A siosle planter in the latter State
offers 500.000 plants for sale, and tbe planters
generally are taking bold of it eagerly as a more
reliable and profitable crop than either sugar or
cottoa. In Java, the stems grow to a height of
only Eve or six feet, bat in Louisiana they mo up
to ten feet, with a diameter at the ground of
two-fifth-s to foor-fifth- s of an inch. Tbe fibre in

the Sooth is even finer, longer, and stronger than
in the East Indies.

It is claimed for the Ramie that it yields a
finer fibre than Sea Island cotton, is stronger
than the best flax or hemp, and is as brilliant as

silk.

It is a bardy and vigoroas grower, and its
growth is continaoas. A crop once planted, will
stand for years witboat replenishing. It requires

less labor to colli rate than cotton, is cot de
stroyed by worms, does not sutler by excess of
ruin, and withstands tbe longest drought without
iojary. It will produce, in a saitaWe soil and
climate, from three to five crops each year, each
crop eqoal to tbe best gathered from berap, and

the product of one acre of Ramie will yield, at

iveseat prices, six times the profit of tbe same

acre caltirated in cottoa.
Is a wars climate tbe plant is perennial, ad

tbe crops from it are taken, like tbose of cane,
by catting it at tbe ground. From the ratooa a
new growth springs up at ooce, giving three, four,
and even five catlings perannsm in Texas, Loais-Ms- a.

Mississippi and Alabama. It prefers a rich,

sandy soil, bat its growth is so vigorous it will
Sourish ia aoy rich soH. It yields from 600 to

00 poaods of fibre per acre, said to be worth 40
to 60 cents per pound ia England. It is stated
that leading houses in Manchester and Xe
York bare engaged all tbat can be prodoced in
the South, and offer to famish the capital neces-

sary to csttirate it.
Front all tbat is related of this wonderful

plant, it woo Id seem tbat it is exposed to no
special danger in a scitiWe climate, has do
enemies, reqoires bat little labor, needs bat a
small capital to produce a crop, propagates rap-

idly, yields hugely, commands a ready market at
high price for all tbat can be produced, and tbe

caarket is never likely to be as tbe
area for its saccessfal growth is limited to a belt
aloog tbe Golf coast, and to tbesoathern counties
of California, and perhaps the Valley of tbe Uila.

The raotst, rich soil ant! tba warm climate, free
from heavy frosts, of tbe Tofare Valley, ought to
prodaee it ia pertecGoa.

Tbe plant is started with planted
three inches in the ground, which should be

plowed twelve inches deep, well pelrerized and

deaned of all weedy roots by working it ia far-

rows three feet apart Tbe roots are then ptiBted

one yard apart. These will soon sprout and raa
Bp into many stems, appearing like a bssb. As
soon as these te3 ars eight inches high, tbey
are bound down to the ground and covered with
earth, leaving notbinz but tbe tips visible. In
foar or five weeks ait these stems will become

noerral roots, and 'voaae otaou will sariac from of
teem. These are cat off and transplanted.
Meantime the mother phot will again sprout, to
and can be treated as before. It can be proro-
gated

a
by layers, cutting and divisions of tbe

roou, with great rapidity, and can be raaltipfied
tbe rate of one hundred for one. a
When propagated by cuttings, tbey should be a

from Ere to six inches in length, shouul be kM
nearly horizontally in tbe ground, so as to show

sot more than as inch abore the surface. The
roots can be cut ia piece 3 three or four inches in
length, and planted in tbe sane manner. up

We hae gives a sketch of the origin, the
yifcid. and the tscde of propagating tL Ramie
plant, with s statement of the extraordinary
textile fibre extracted from it. If half that is
daimed for it prove reality, it most soon sup.
piaat, for certain fabric). Sea Island cotton. Sax

silt. It bas been made the subject of ui

experizaeata by a Dumber of eminsst
French. botaaiit3, who as the results proeoacce

stronger than tbe best Hassiaa beep ; fifty
percent, stronger and better adapted for the
rgana fact ore of the finest laces than the best
grade of Belgian flax or linen fibre, and finally,
that it can be spun aj fine 3 tbe fibre of flax,

is twice as durable. The fabric miide of the
Bacie thread, snmixed with other material, ii a
strong asd as lastrocj as the most tnWant poplin.

can be nixed with either cottoa, wool cr silk.

or with two or more of these, producing- a variety
of tissues of great strength, beauty, and fiucnra.

Wo havo already described tho raoda of propa-

gating the plant from sections of the root, from

cuttings and layers. For the benefit of thoso
who wish to experiment upon it, wo gtvo tho
method of field culture and of extracting the fibre
from tbe stalks, as practiced successfully by the
pointers ot Louisiana and Mississippi.

In countries where the frosts are light, plant-
ing may bo done either in the spring or fall. In
California, it would probably be better to nlant
after the first rains of November set in. It is
of the first importance that tho land should bo
deeply cultivated. Indeed, it is said that the
land should be d to a depth of at least
twelve inches up to fourteen inches. Thia is the
most expensive part of tbe cultivation. The
first year it mast be kept clear .of weeds, but ef
ter that tho plants will produce so many ratoons
tbat no other vegetation can interfere with them.
From this time tho labor of cultivation is very
light, it being only. necessary to plow between
the rows early ia the spring, and to manure the
plants in tho winter where the soil requires it.

The plants are set out in rows eighteen inches
apart tho rows themselves three feet apart.
After every twenty rows a path should be left
wide enough for the passago of a tragon in which
to gather the Ramie without the wheels passing
over tbe stalks.

When the field has been well plowed, cleaned
and harrowed, furrows three or four inches deep
are run at intervals of every three feet, and so
arranged that the water does not stand too long
in them. In these furrows the planU are placed,
requiring no mora care than in planting sweet
potatoes.

Rooted plants, aa well as cuttings, must bo
covered with earth nearly to tho top.

Roots ought to bo covered with earth to a
depth of two or three inches. As soon as the
plants have reached a height of seven or eight
inches, the tops aro nipped off. when side-shoo-

will start from almost every leaf. When these
side-shoo- attain six inches in length, the plant
bus a bushy appearance. Il is then hilled nearly
to the top, and at the same time all weeds must
be destroyed. It is now left to grow until it
reaches a height of three feet, when the stems
are all cat down even with tha ground, or belter,
oue inch below.

The fibre of this first growth of stems can be
used, but it is not yet perfect, as tho roots and
bulbs are not yet sufficiently largo and there aro
yet too many A very short time
after this catting, many ratoons will inako their
appearance above tho surface, when the whole
work consists of keeping clear of weeds. This
necond growth will be much more rapid than tbe
first, and should be cut when about four feet
high. Each growth will have less undershoots,
and these will soon disappear altogether.

In Mississippi, it is considered best to plant in
tbe spring or early summer, as tho plants will
make roots eighteen to twenty-fou- r inches deep,
and can then stand even severe frosts the follow-

ing wintsr, witboat being protected ; bat if they
are planted in August or September, they must
be covered with straw or leaves, as tbe growth
and roots are yet too tender to resist a heavy
frost.

A field of the Ramie thus advanced will give a
rich return for many years without being re-

planted. The limited experience of American
cultivators, shows tbat the plant flourishes best
in a rich sandy loam, or in any soil baring a sub-

soil retaining water.
Tbe process) of extracting tbe fibre is very sim

ple and inexpensive. It is effected by a machine
invented by Or. Benito RoezI, who was the first

to introduce the cultivation of tbe Ramie into
tho Soath. Hundreds of these machines are
being manufactured in New Orleans. A single
one. costing in tbat place 5225, Is sufficient to
gin the crops of several largo plantations. The
stalks are ripe when tbey become brown. They
are submitted whan freshly cut to the knives of
the machine, which strip off the leaves, scraps
away the bark, and remove tbe woody sabstance
and three-fourth- s of the resinous or gummy mat-

ter, the rubbish falling to the ground, and the
fibre remaining uninjured in the hands of the
operator.

Tbe skeini of fibre are then steeped in water,
to soften or decompose the remaining one-four-th

of gum. After being thoroughly saturated, this
mass ef fibre is again exposed to the aetion of tbe
machine, by which it is made soft and white, and
spreads out like a piece of cloth.

Slotlera RuilcIIno.
We bare a great deal of fancy architecture in

tbis eoantry. We bad an era of Greeian imita-
tion, in which public and private edifices were
ahke constructed on tbe model of tbe Parthenon.
Then came the rage for Gothic style, as it is pop-

ularly called. Churches and cottages were alike
adorned with spires, pinnacles', crotchets, and all
the gimcrackery of tbe style. Mow the Mansard
Style is all tbe go ; and city balls, blocks of stores,
and low dwellings are alike surmounted and often
weighed down by its massive roofs. Bat it mast
be coolessed that ire bare not yet learned tbe art

adapting buildings to the purposed for which
tbey are intended, and that we do not know bow

coos tract a city and hardly a dwelling. When
fashion sets ia everybody follows it witb a rash,

and witboat discrimination. Tbe Mansard roof
looks well on a lofty and massive building, but on

one-stor- y bocse it looks like an extinguisher on
Sat caadlestick.
Our architects seen only to work for ihow.

We can hardly get a public edifice finished, a
public ball or library, bat it is found to be ill

adapted to its purposes. If the architect can get
a showy front, and put plenty of columns, pil-

asters and plaster moulding on the inside, ba is
content, without caring- whether a building is well
ventilated and lighted or otherwise adapted to its
purposes, and building committees are genenU
not remarkably competent to dearie from an in-

spection of hi3 plans whether they are going to
get what they want or not.

We go altogether too much for show and orna-

ment, and that of the cheapest kind. Plaster and
wood are made to assume tbe appearance ofstone,
bronzs or iron. Tha heavy roofs of oar modern
blocks in large dties ere azaei of inflammable
material, almost inaccessible to water from their is
elevation, and useful only to spread a conflagra-
tion. Behind a showy front there il generally a
cheap and ill constructed building. In most of
cor dtie3 a large part of the house are wood,
through which a conflagration in a dry season and

with a high wind, such aa wn very ofton bare,
sweeps with irrMisUbre funr ; and even oorborH- -
iC of brick and atone afford very Rttle meat,
anco to fire. When oece it gets ikvaWe, ?rr-thi- eg

is consumed and only the bare iraX are
left. Every year raiMoas of property arr de
strayed by fire, much, of which might be artrfM
by better building- -

Bat it is not only in seenrity, trot te proeKrratr
for convenience asd health that S are u'onw'eat.
The houses of tha wealthy are wJt prevtted wh,
tho means of comfort, though there U a great

in ventilation, whfefc. oar modem fctnaee
system of heating renders doubly aveery, w Wen

our ordinary dwelling, are romrooaly iU ammgwi,
and tbe tenement booses in oarlarg oitiiMt, wbef
hundreds ot the poorer chusea xrs erowtlet to-

gether, are simply aboawnabre, and a dgiaee te
anything calling itself tiviliealJoB. Wa am be-

ginning to jcarn the value of brood streets, ami
in our older cities mittiosi aro yearly ppet ha

widening the lanes which were dignified with thfl
name of streets, the model of winch ease froea
the cities of the old work! ; bat we bare net yet
invented a smooth, missels and permanent pave-

ment for them, so tbat there is an immense deal
of wear and s constant puffing up and putting
down ; nor have wo yet got the best way of trans-
portation of passengers ami traffic from one part
of a large city to another.

Pr. Franklin somenhero expresses the opietea
that buildings ought to be erected te stand a bna- -
dred years. Except in tbe eases of same peMte
edifices, we doubt the wisdom of bis opinien. Oar
ideas of comfort and coavesieace are pwigwa
sive. In our modern buildings we want water and
gas, which were unknown in FrcakKa's time.
Another generation will perhaps wast heat iMi--
tributcd through its dwellings; and thomcu
ventilation will be another of its demands, to
gether with other conveniences bow oa thought
or. ben such Improvements are awaiting as it
is hardly worth while to erect massive itioewres
to last two or three generations. Srea Bear tha
buildings in the streets are torn down to make
room for better ones every twenty yean or to,
though by no means worn out. It is Indeed
doabtful whether any baHding osght to be eeca-pie- d

by human beings so long a time as a cen-

tury. It is found that hospitals after being eees-pi- d

a certain time, become so imprngnateel in
their walls and Doors with the Reran of dtwuieas
to beeomo sources of infection instead ef cote
Tho same must bo the case with ear (Ht&nary
tenement houses, and perhaps, thnttgh te a teas
degree, the lodgment of human e&feTia ia eer or-

dinary dwellings must render tbess unhealthy.
Each generation perhaps ought, from sanitary
considerations, to erect its own tiwettjngs. At
any rate, the sad experience of I'ortiaaaJ Chi-

cago ought to teach as to avoid the terriWi dis-

asters to which they bare been sabjeeted. A
city of wooden buildings, with an innamiimbJo
pavement ramifying through thorn, ooiht net to
be bnilt twice upon tha name tpst. and he the
ideal city of the future, combining seenrity, ea
venienoe, health, easy ooramnnieatiM, tbe mash
sewerage, abundant tight and heat, wN arranged
and adapted pabbe and private ediaees, we nmst
await the developments of time. A". It. 9nml.

Catholic CVvonsMtna. The Ceegreesee ef Mas

Ok and New Catholics in Germay, wtsea were
looked forward te with so maeh interest, Imt at
lost been held. Tbe Now UttneHea are teoea in
favor of Papal InCsllitality, ami the OW ate taeee
opposed to it. The CoognM ef the seramr wm
held at Mayeeee. It was noted that meet ef taW

prelates who bad first opposed tan iihWIaillry
dogma, bat afterwards submitted te it, wetw ab-

sent, Tbey attacked the a aa.
measaretl terns; bat their bitterest words were

against Prince Bismarck, wnom tbey
while tbey warned him to desist from km i

to overthrow ItoHranism ia Germany. Tim re-

cent political efaaegas in Oeranay were leu atj
deplored. The preece of Victor Kaimiaasl id
Rome was profjeanced )otorraMe, ami tbe Ona
gress in one of its reerrfatioM deebced Mnpbaet-call- y

tbat the Catbolies ef Germany wenbj neetr
be satisfied until the Itabaa antbetfties bat! beea
driven from Rome and tbe temporal newer ef tbe
Pope restored.

The Congress adjosrned with tbe pledge. te re-li- st

to the beet of their power tbe fenbertereai-in- g

of the " beeesy - and the la-

ter ferecco of tbe govern menu ef I'raatu ami
other German states with osaHsiwitieal i4ri,
and to work unceasingly for tbe retieratfea ef
the temporal power ef the Pape. Tba Rberal

organs throughout Qersraay donaanee tbe werir.

of this Congress as daageress ta tbe eeualry,
and even most of tbe eeaetrraiiTe jeeraah

a poo it
The proceedings ef tbe Old Oatbeffe OangrsiM

at Munich attracted still awe' altanHna. Tbe
attends nee ttx tbaajMad ne'iosM
being present at one time. Every eeentry ia 8a
rope was represented, and tbe King ef SeaJa b
structed one of bis arabaetadsrs te go te MeteJeb,

and report on tbe deliberations ef tbe Oaegren.
A letter was reed from the Haagarma Iflteop
Strossmeyer, who had borne so seaiweoaea av

part in tbe EeaaMaknl Coeacit, and w be new de
clared Ms cordial sympathies with tbe OH CaUr-ol- tc

movement. The rdatferm adopted, 1 1 baV nil
the work of Dr. DaJfieger, rea6B the pcheffts
set forth at the Old CatbeHe CesTentiea ef e,

and, ia addition, demands tit expakies ef
tbe Jesuits frea AaetrrS. It k ike recomMsnd

ed that negotiations be opened with tbe Pretest-aot- s,

with a Tie to tbe oitfemte raonfoB af tke
two churches.

IIes. McFaM-tS- D RiCTakBWHr says of ber
husband : " Many men aad W0QI CD bare oitsped
my band to say throegh tears, 'Ha was the beat
friend I ever bad.' Many, with ftps trumbfmt;

with emotion, bars said to me, He beeped me
when I was discouraged. I owe sere this I eas
say to his eneoeragisg word atd bis friendiy ai.' .

Man; men and women, with tongue and pes,
hi.79 said, ' I feel myself better, mere wring 'jo

rcao, more IrHtfal to God, for harisg known,

this man.'" Which one does she refor to t

A EiCTcac or Lire l Mem Two gratJc-me- n

of the highest rank in society sieet tc tba
evening ia a street is tbe capital. "What o'clock

it,senorr politely asks the first. The otaer
stops, draws bis revolver and carer his laterto-cato- r,

then takes oat his natch asd gives the
desired informtticn. Number ens tbaaks Bomber
two, without the least surprise or jestesstases
at tee Beasora of precaution.


